
..,i The showsdll be given
""' ln the Brolrn GSrrn on the
. evening of December 19.

:'i1N[W AN N LIA L
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Burchett studio arrived
on l,lednesday, Deeember 1lr
to take the activity pie-

,':tures for the annual.
?he CLass of L961 has

; decided to dedicate this. yearrs edition to the rrrem-
ory of their classmate,
George Bertsch.

The seniors are 'fe-
minded that all pictures
are to be in by Januarf
15. ?he size of the sen-
ior annual plcture is to
Ue.,zt uy 3* inches.

Bi G IVIl\l AuilAY

Wou1d you like to be-
come the privileged qiqer
of one of the Academyrs
o1d class Pictures?

Sone of thesesgntiment
provoking antlqiies will
be auctioned off at the
Alumni "Associatlon I s Dance
as composites have been
made from the origlnals.
This gala affair is. plan-
ndd for December 27 in
the,Brown Gym. . ;

Other interesting fea-
tures of the dance will
include live music from
the Bob Novis Orchestra
and door prizes.

Alumni, students,
friends are invited
attend"

sc t1 001
AtOLl/?/VS
sff/to{?

George Bertsch, son of
Mr. and Mrs. lfendelin
Bertsch of 721 Indiana
Avenue, was wounded mor-
ta115r ia e hunting acci-

, dent on':December 8,
George, 'd member of

the ;.Class of 1961, was
active j.n the Squires and
Lettered in fooiball,
baseball, and basketball.
He belonged to the Saint
fhomas DeSales C1ub, Aca-
demy'Glee Clubr' and the
Sodallty of Our Lady.

A Solemn High liass of
. Requi.em was sung by the
student body in Saint
?homas ' Chuich i,ri$r the
qeni6r boys acting as
altar bbys ana piII bear-

,€f$rtl

Besldes his parents,
George.. is survived by a
'si;$ter3 ' Renee, end" two
brotheis;' BiLhaid " and
James.

tiln\lEnIr0ns
HTIIIII]ID
Fac'ulty members, Sister

1,'1. Barbara and Si'ster M.
Teresine; recently attepded
two conventlbns in Mlss-
oula, liontaiia.

The Sisters were dele-
gates b the National Cath-
.o1ic Educatioii' Association
and. the NorthLrest Associa-
tion of Secondary Schools.
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SiHililLS It]MBINE TALIl'.lTS
,,,,",.,I,, Ihl P I? I S TNT I[\lO "P L AYS ., . I

' The Christmas season will be high-Ilghted by. iiie
Acaderny Production ttHis Star,r qnd a grade schboi..Bre-

, gentation trChristmas rorith Saint Nicholasrt. !h.d".S'aint
, Thomas Chureh Childrents Choir will also'take'pitt,

The Academyts contribution w111 feature members of
the dramatics class in a play centered around the ]ife

, &d fami}y of Klng Melchlor one of the thrbe Wis'e Men". who honored Christ at Hts birth. . i' . ., The cast includes Bob Shively, Jud.i Dobroski, Biia
.'-,Hu1tner, Helen Henderson, Judy Wa;me, Dennis Dimeling,

..' . Elane Fredrickson, Tom Custer, ;oL WeUU, Neal ,raamJ,
,;Eharon Scharff, Paulette Giovanelli, Robert Riplinger,. 'Martin Dunbar, Duane Primozlchr and Steve g3{&ngL_
.-:, Grades T\rlo, Three, and

, lrour wnl star in the 1 t-l E N I 0 H T
-.,.,.,. grade school production,

::,t: *lil"".iliu'llll,,fil3l",' P I CI U li E S \ry I LL

and
to

:t..i



Y0ttr?S tS TlrrilE, T00)${L
s.,. For we have aeen IIis star i.n ttre ,fstf/ath travb

cone to r,orchlp lltm, u !latt,. 2:2. Y

tt... For we have seen His $taro.r[--hotr tnr],y these
words apply to ugr F'or have not we, tool aoon l{tsgt*rr ltri"oughout the 0hrlstrme Eea$on ws are remlndgd
of, the i{agt and hs}l the beauttf\rl star t}rey followed
Ied then to Cur Lor{. 1,'e are told how they fel} down
tn adoratlon before ttra Chrlot Chtld o:t ferl,ng tffm Stftsof Eold, franktncense, and rrqrrrh.

?hio stoqr ean be our story aE $c brtng our hearts
to the 0rlb, Layiilg before Htn,a eomplete gift of
$elf--our joysr our aorrows, our needs. And then es
ttrre Magl dld, leave the Infant blessed wlth e renewal
sf Falth. Thle star. of Falth wlL} lead' ug Ln our
dally llves ao it Lead the i'lagi so long ago to sharetllliSgT.T :f tb Ytitly. _
OUR LADY CLAIMS FIRST

MEM13ER CT IHE CLASS CF '6I
0n tter own great Feast of the Irnmaculata Conceptlon,

Our Lady u{rhered a ngr soul tnto Heaveir" irle have all
suffered a trentendous loss with t*re 4oath of our CasE
nnte Oeorge BertEch, a menber of Our Ladyts SodaLity.

George Jol.ned the prosent eenl.or eLass ln tire e&l,rth
grade from PortLand, 0regon, and tt wasprt long befbre
hs was frland arrd compani.on to all"

He was active ln the Corumblan Squlres as weLL
to all echooL affairs. HE piqyed varsi"ty basket baj"l
and'basebaLl and war an essential paft in the FIan-
nlng of thE rEcent Senlor Bellr

A day nev€r passed thbt we dtdntt heer George be&u
we saw htn in hts llttle ford wlth lts noley plpeer
We trlLl always remember the Jokes, srnlles, and hrypy
tlmes that he gbve ue all.

No rords can e:rprbse hor the studenis feel as they
share the great loos of, hio fanily, r:choolr aad corp
munity. 0eorge Bertsch wllj. live on ln tho hearts and
prayers of those t*ro knew and loved him.

W Lt AT CCLCR
I5 RID?

--,1sr$63e BfOOtOn
The ecore wag oloset

the buzzer soundcd endtng
thc flrst quarter of an
out of tom gane pl,aycd
agalaet !.lull.an.

Ihe home rooterg $sre
f,er, but lrs wer6 proud of
our tean and wanted every-
one to know Lt. The cheer-
leaders were ln an exrber*
ant mood and so they l.ed
the cheer--

Tr^:o bitsl four blts,
Six bits, a dollar--
All for the Academy
Stand up and hollerl
As I l-ooked aromds I

couldnft believe BJr oJrBSr
Every otngle person ln
the gyn remalned seated
axcept the cheerl€aderg--
who $ere a llttle red et
i:he timer

Could it, be you dl&rrt
hear us? FelLor fans,
donft let us dor*n againl

TITI MEANIN$

--Mary Tangury
The snor
f,he froet
The flreplace
.d rosy smillng chlldte

fa0e.

Tha J.ove
?hc hearttr
A Christmas tear
?he happiness of lulettde

cheer,

lhe songo
The church
ltle ntstletoe
A falltng

Jurt so.

A klse
A star
A smal.l flr tree
$ay what Chrl

to me.

T}IE [,I\.U.1EI STAff
c:F<--

hrblished nronr:hiy by the $tudents of
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My best Christmas was, last year when I was able to
put.,together the Nativity scene in the Church. I had
spgrit the day decorating the Church for i,iidnight iiiass.
Itrgave me a wafln feeling to know that Ie out of twen-
ty-seven hundred parishioners had the priviS.ege of
doing this.

As I put each statue of the Holy Family into the
stable of hay, f could plcture that night ln my mind.
Each'statue had to be put in just the right place--the
Blessed lliother, St. Joseph, and behind them the sheep,
cows, and Last of e}} the shepherGsr

l,Ihen I was younger, I thought cf Ghrlstmas as just
presents, old St" Nick, and good things to eat. As f
can see now, I mj.ssed the point. Donlt be so young
arlg_*

H0 Mtl\t1Rl(il?S

IESTED
Are you interested in

ninning a trip to i,fashing-
ton D.C. or getting a

, i,r500 scholarship. These
. are the prizes for the
first and second place
winners in the Betty Croc-'ker tests that are' being
givEn throughout the Uni-
ted. States, , '

'the 
Homemaken of Tomorrow

test on December 6. .Some

of the questions dealt
with married life, and
others on howto cope with
small children. An essay
quegtion was also included
witti the test. The girls
were required to give
their vlews on differences
in married 1ife, such as
religious preferences,
age, a4d educetional back-
ground.of the husband and
wi.fe.

GLE[ CLUB TO 5I/V6
AT D IAMOND NAT I 

L

The group will perform
in the Ii.I.J,C. Auditorium
on'Deeember 18.

The .so4gs to be sung
are Sdeste .Fidelis, Jesu
'Bederrrptor, .Silver 

ilellse
Deck .ttre l{al1s, andAngels
Inie Have Heard ori. HIgh. A
few novelty numbdrs mill
be p6rformed' espeeially
for the children. i,lary
Tanguay will recite tr1he

Way Angels Are'r and a
medley of childrenrs fav-
orite Christmas songs
trill be s.ung including

'tBudolph the Red Nose
Rei-ndeerrrr' ItprostY the
Snowmanrrr trf want a Hip-
popotomas for Christmasrrl
and rtsanta I s Coming to
Towirl'. The program v'rill
be concluded wlth ttkre Wish
You a ivierry Chrlstmasrr.

B tST l+Cll R I 5I /V A 5 ---"--.-
t ., "r {fi}x* -.-t* {L>

*iko%;3H,
1f@ rD-i:) \\7

7 --by Donald i,'liley

5C/6/VCT CIASSTS
/{[cEtvE vtstroll

0n November 30r Dr.
Freeman, of the University
of Idaho Physics Depart-
ment, presented a lecture
and demonstration for the
benefit of the Academy

, science students.
The subject of Dr.

fieLd of organi-c chemistry
thiet deals with reaction
mechanics in the formation

:. :. of various compounds, Dr.-) Freeman explained the dlf-

right-hended molecules
and their .i-nrportance in

,i .r, everyday livlng. Along
,..,;:. with the lecture the Doc-
.,i l tor demonstrated the pro-
,r. c€ss of making nylon and' made the synthetic fiber

,-: to the awe of the students.
', ,!.. . . The radioactivity of
,.; ,1. , varlous substances, inc}.d-
::!, ing a studentls radi-um-

dialed wetch, wes also' shown.
Dr. Freeman is connect-

ed'with the .Visiting Sci-
-entistsl Frogram, which
sponsored his visit to tle
Academy.

OTSIIfS 6RCUP
PL AN DAffC T

The Christmas Season
is underway, and t'he De
Sales Club is planning to.
do its part to keep i.ts
members socially ' happy,
during vacation.

A dance is to be held
on December 29 at the
Eagles Ha1I from I to 12.
A well-known bano, The
Playboys, has been hired
for the occasion.

This dance is to be the
Clubts first city-wide ac-
tivity. Everyone is wel-
come, so bring yorr friends.
Admission Ls 750" :

RII\II( ITEADY

FOI?. 5I(ATEI?-S
Coeur df Alene Squires.

C1ub, Circle J,2J:6, has
completed lts'tce skating
rink at the foot of Tubbp
Hillr The Lions CIub do.:
nated Ilghts;'the fire de-
partment, hoses' and water;
The Squires flooded the,
rlnk. An, o1d gar has also
been donated to remove
the snow from the ice.
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r-Rosll
It looks as lf the

freshmen girLs will excel
tn seience' After the
talk given by Dr. Freeman
recentlY almost all the
Lntelligent questions l'lere
asked by the girls.
. The rrFreshman Mission
Moneybag't is bu3.ging at
the seams. Sophomores are
still wondering whols
beating who.

Two frssh toys, i'iichael.
bt0onnell and Ttm Barickp
are on the Jrrnior Varsity
and Jim Fronsn s:ade the
Varslty team.

And lf anYone lnsinu-
ates that the freshmen
dontt know how to spell
nickles, I mean ntckels,
itts just another ease of
the blind l.eadlng the

HS
Caesar, degr Paeoar !

the Latln If class .iB won-
dering if they:t1l surrvLve.
It i.f wasnlt for some of
thehfl.arious translations
an,J ed )"ibbiagl life woul.d
be dull, indeedr

For. instance--have you
t;!er contradlcted the
teacher when Se saYs that
Caesar was a genius? Dont
do it t He should be our
idol...or

Another admonttion lsl
iqnlhen in Romee do as the
Bomans do--arid thig ls
Rome t

Have you ever had to
try to be sr enemy of the
great Caesar? 0r mske
sense outof, GaLllc Ware?

All this in b5 minuteE.

t--**rg

--by l{ary Tanguay

He wasntt late--not yet anyway , the IlttIe arngel
scrambled up the goJ.den stairs, half flying and half
bouncing domn star dust hal}. He was on his way to
the grard ballroom. It seemed as though he was always
late. If lt hadnrt been for that brown puppy he.ha0
stopped to cuc,dl-e end the tiny girl he had lent h1s
heavenly handkerchief to, "and of course the star he
put, on the poor peoplesr ChriEtmas tree. It hed been
a busy day, but he couldnrt be'late now after he bad
worked so herd all year to-get his Christmas wish. The
tittLe angelrs halo dropped, forlornly- and his leftwtg
tarntshed a lltt1e bit, Certainly no way to look for
Chrlstmas I

Bushing into the gra.nd bal1room, he trli:ped on a
stray cloud'and tumbling in his roly-poltr way, he felI
smack dab into t,he Ange} Ga.briel. All the angels were
standing ln rank, shimmering so magnificently that it
rather hurt the little angelrs eyes. Gabriel quickly
dusted the llttle angel off, adJusted his halo and put
htm in the cherubsl line.

He would nev€r get hts wish now. A tear of embar-
rassment and shanre trtckled down his smudgy facer He

could hard).y oee the Eaby Jesus when tt came hls. turn
to pass the crib. And as hg d!d, he thought the Baby
r*inked et him. i$ow the Qhristmas list was being read.
St'. Peter, Archangels Gabriel and lviichael were called
on--ore by one all the mgels came to recelve thelf
present. And finally he heard his name.

ldith the greatest.pride, he picked up his tarnished
gown and ttppy-toed dotm to receive his 'present from
the crib, It was an odd shaped parcel garnished with
gol-den ribbon and sprinkled with silver star$..

Tlmidly he unr^rrepped it...dnd there it lay' Qhrs
and .Ahrs were heard from all the angels down the huge
room as he llfted it for e11' tc see; He had received
hls wish. A smatl baby 1ay ln the heavenly urappings.
Finally he was a ,.Guardian Ange} t :

Vv'/-/AT A tsLO// t
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'r- -by Barbara

Some peopte wish' for a white.Christmass
Others for a [reen one piner
Irlo one wlshes for the unexpected--

Some want an old :fashioned s}eIgh.rii.e,
Many like carol"ing in the ,qngw.
But who wants the mud. of i'Iovember

Sprinkled on Christmas clothes I

Brooten



THE RAVTNG ,i: \:.{r
-( wlth apologies to Ecgar Allr.n Poe) *-by Joe l,Jebb ' \\i"
Once upon o mionight dreary, while I i:onciered, ueak and weary, )ltrirapping many a quaint end curi.ous prckege, purchasecr at the store- (i-4\

hlhile f nodcede nearly napping, trying to complete the rrmappini,
0n the roof f heard e tap;ring, like lto never herrct before.[Tis sorne tdiotrrrl muttered, rtfrom that Christmas Eve party nert door.rr

ttQvlf;r thiS ancl nothing $ior€rtt

Ah, distinctly I remei{iber, it was bleak December,
And the turkey, cooked tiIl tender, filled tle house with sme]Is galore.
All the folks hao long been sleepingr and unnoticed rtd come creeping
To the plece where lrd been keeping all the gifts -f had ln store
ir'lou f fumbled,r^rappi:rg boxes, each one messier tfrrn il"io;;,-----' ffi#This f did and nothing more.

And the noises, loud and hearty, from my next-door neighborls party
Pained me--dralned me of the Christmas spirit f had fe)-t before;
So that now I felt like flipping when I heard some idiot skipping;
sktpplng, sLtpping, rappiner,:ln*il*J: 

IIrilffl ;:,::rt 
past rour.

Then rny anger, growing stronger, made me hesitate no 1onger:
ttSirril saiC. I, rror madam, dontt you know that it ts half past foul?ttnI my Christmas glfts was wrapping, and then you start.wlth that tapping,
A11 rny patience you are sapping, watch out i{acr'or I|II get sof,e,rl

This f shrieked, and nothing more.

Then inside the fireplace fal1ing, something dropped and Landed sprawling,
tlrtggling, twisting, finally rolliag out upon the floor.
Herer'f fainted at the seeing of a fat anc, furry belngr
Dressed in red and covered with a coat of soot from head to floor.
Fuzzy beard and rozy cheeks, slttlng there upon my fLoor.

I saw thls much and nothing &or€r

Latere when I got my bearing, aL1 f dld was sit there staring,
Gaplng, shiverlng, wondering, doubtiag at the sight f,d seen before.
All around, on the fl[oor and tab1e, stacks of lrresents, rrrapped anti l"abe]ed,
Thfuigs were there ttrat were not there ,when I had been awake before.
Then I stood up, groping wearily, anci a voice rang out so merrily:

IIi.ER-iY Ci{lfiti:ririf ........ r o.,..nothing fitof,€o

THI WAX CANDL I
Paul and Janet, brother and sister,

had been very close from ear).y chj.lo-
hood. It r,rras right after the war and
people had very little rnonelo Paul hed
Just been oischerged froni the Army and
was Jobless.

Days went b3 and PeuI stl}l had no
Job. Finally lt was the 22nd of llecem-
ber. lfith one dlme ln hts pocket he went
downtomr to see Just what he could flnd
as a present for his sister, He soon
found what he could afford anc whet he

:\.,1,,/.;1{--ir:\
--by .ruc; 'rdeyne *h/-\\JEl

thought would serve the purpose, Just
until he could find a job. He then
malfu.d ttre smal1 but signlflcar,t gift..

When Janet recelved the packager #
found a small wax candl.e ofanangeL with
a. card saying, t'This is trhat I thinlc of
four lr Paul.

Now Paul has a booming buslness and
says he has tried msny a time to replae
the" smal.L wax angel, but he cantt get it
away from his sister for all the monel,
in the worId.



DILL'5
DIVISIONS

Have you ever watched
around you? I have placed
gories. ., ,,1- 

The first gfoup comprises the inajority of the class.
They are.commonly ea11ed. the pen qli-ckers. These mal-
adjusted people sit. and click thei.r pens qp and dor,rn-
clickety cIack.. J have decided'they"aro oervous+ The
nervous state is brought on by the'snap of a rubber
band at the back of their neek.

The snappers belong tb.a. big groupr big in size
that is" They are football players po huge and mean
that no one dares tq snap back.

The third. group consists . of the floor thumpers.
There is only one thumper to a room+' .He staits his
one.man earthquake by thuroping " the floor around his
desk" Soon the desk starts shaking i^rith'the aislbrand
the class sounds like a tribal war was taking pIaee.

GirLs are a terribly nervous lot* IIy fourth group
consists of just those who are utter wrecks. They
arrive at school weari-ng trshock redtt polish. Before
class is over, the floor around her desk is speckled
with rrshock red'rr

Last but not least is the scratcher+ They start
itching gently and are soon ryadly scratehingr Soon
you begi,n to twitch just watching" :

Of coursei Itm not in any of these common categcnS"es.
Ilrlhy be a clieker, snapperr:'poJish pieker, floor thum-
per, or scratcher? Itn a l:eople v,iatcher.

. ,5O PHOMO Ri 5

. TAI([ LTAD IN
.':

li,EPoltr cAI?.D5
) ' 

' ''The ieport cards du'ing
the seeond marking period
showed. the three highest
in the senior class as;
E. F?edrickson, J. Wil-
he1m, and judy Andersorrr

The junior leaders
were N. Kenck, J. Dobros-

. kl, K. IuicFarland. The

. sliphomore. class'had a tie
for the highest in the
Sdhool, J. Romans and C.
Mihelich. K. Mciuiahon,
Ili Mertehsl M.. Roche tied

' for second place. trb.esh-
nien highest were K. Kry-

'gerr M. Larson, and J.
Gehlen"

Al?RIVIS,.EAIQLY
' riig.,. ihristmps rb'ptrit '

has arrived iat'.the. Acadany.'
The rcjoms ' arq prightly
deeorated wlth Christmas
b.-e,llgl" cun{1esg and h.o1ly.
In !4e tlping room the
first year'group propdly
displgys theif typed and
cheerful drawings. The
bulledin boards aha h'aIls
exhibit fedtive colors.

Strai,ns of carols. from
Sister M. ?imothyrs room
echo through the ha11s
brlnging' Christmas"cheer'
to all the .studqnts"

The Juniorst Christmas
dance will brirrg to a
close the schoolrs Christ-
]II&S SBASOIIT,

QLTJMNI
nIu]5

Margaret 1,r,hite1ey t 58
is engaged to Anthony Ed-
wards and is planning a
December wedding.

Bob J. Triplett t<9 is
engaged to i{oniia Krom-
paslry of San Diego, CaI.
They will be married Dec-
enber 31 at St* Bridgetts
Chruch in Pacific Beach,
California.

Born to: Dr. and iuirs.
Walter tll i,iatson a gir1,
Sarah Jane.

Margaret'Nielsen t6O

student nurse at St. Eli-
zabethrs Hospital, Yakima,
I,.Iashington, received her
cap at a recent cappi-ng
ceremor5r.

Lorna Jean Pendsp$ast
r!B and Donald Shallock
were married on Nov. 2h
at St. Thomas Church.
Joan Garron 157 wag,' one
of the bridesmaids'. "

Joseph Dawson t59 is
coaching the Acadbmy" Jun-
ior Varsity baskePball
team this sessorrr

Henry }iuller t55 has
been named ttCitizen of
the i\ionthtt at Kinman, Busi-
ness University in Spo-
kane.

Anna Marie Vedder t60
is a member of KBU'Chorus
which performed at a pro-
gram for Thanksgj.ving"

Kenneth Brooten i50
will be home on leave for
the Chrisfunas holidays.
He ls with the Coastguard,

The Alumni Association
met Dec. 12 to make plans

. for their Christmas Dance
to be held on Dec. 27.
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wlN, 52 - 45
$aturday br-ought an

abundance of hope and ex-
pectation , of beeting the
tooted ltiullan . on , their
home floor.

The game was hard
fought a1l the way with
the Panthers building up
substantialL Leads only
to see them dl^rindle to
nothing. At the half the
score favored iiullan 8-28,
In the second half the
Panthers regained'the lead
but it was elose .until the
final 60 seconds when our
boys pat forth a final
effort to pull ahead for
a 52-15 win. High for
game $ras Bob Hartz with
27. ?odd Gustafson and
Don Bou&hton l.rere next
wlth B each.

t,\'
i-i T

--J-

SENSON OPINS

utTl.i 52-i0 uln
The Academy Penthers

opened their 1960-6I sea-
son Deeember 2, ..boetLgg
the Spirit Lake Tigers.

The game reviewed the
usual mistekes of an oper
ing' game, but thePanthers
outclassed their pponents
ln shooting and rebound-
ing. The Panthers b0ilt
up theLr lead through the
contest and Coach Jacob-
son wes able to use his
reserves throughout the
gstrrer The finaL score
was 5246. Htgh ..pdint
rnan for the Panthers was
Bob Hartz with 25followed
by Todd Gu.stafson with 10.

J.V,S OPIN U ITI.I

l* I r{tcoRD
Coach Joe Dawson!skn-

thers gpened their season
on the home court against
a tough Spirit Lake team,
losing JB.-31r.

Spirit Lake refused to
let the Panthers catch up
when t-hey jumped to bn
early lead. Af,ter sagging
in the third quarter, the
Acadeniy started .chipping
off the Tigers lead in
the fouith, but sti1l
carne out on the short en&.
Jim i:ombino dumped in lL
points; Tim Rarick, B.

Eager for a winl the
junior Panther.s next in-
veded.MuLl"an, This was
truly anyonets game with
both teams matching field
goals and free throwseven
stephen.

the J.V, t.s haLted a
last minute i{ul-lan raL1y'to wir{ LT-LL. '

' fim. Rariek racked up'20 poii:ts', Kcnny Koep, 11,
and Captain Jim Bombino
senk' ? of B free .t}rows
which proved to be the de-
cidir:g fector.

If I hac mede i^rry predictions before basketball see-
son, f rm a:oraid my forecast rorould. hpve fallen short of
the teamrs ta}} center, Bob Hartz. In two games. ttBig
Bobrr hrs ehalked up over !0 cou.nts. (And they sald
it couldntt be done.) goU says, rltts on1;,' the begin-
ning.tr And ti:atls the optimistic vLewpoint the entire
team has tona::c futu.re gaffieso

r +t * J$ *9 +t ,'t .)$ .:t -)i .)i + -)a- -:i -)i -)r .)t +t -)i -)t

A word to the stud.ents ls imperative. ft seemE
when we have a pep ra3"1y and get out of 15 minutes of
school, the entlre stuclent body flocks to the gym and
cheers the foundetions loose. But when the garnes come,
a few loyalists show t,heir faeee and the cheers eanlt
be heard above the playersr f,eet.

ttMore echool spirit equals more ganes wonru A posi-
tive formula that never fails, A vote of thanks should
be delegated to the cheerleaders for the inspiratlon
and incentive they have offered to the morale of thetg!*:----_-
SECON D GAI'IE IH[/ s' Bl?.EAl(

WIN STIiEAI(
Aeademy Panthera broke

the 60 point mark as they
downed the Kootenai War-
ri.ors 6r-53, Bob t"Hartz
was again high point man
with 31 pornts followed
by Todd Gu.stafson with 11
points. Aerdemy Led
throughout the game and
the Pantherls r$ast breakrl
seemed to be their best
tool". The JuniorffanthErs
also won their game lrtth
a score of L3 to 35.

The Academyts hopes of
a perfect season were
shattered when thebnners
Fdrry Bacigers .squeaked .

by the Panthers Ln the
c).oslng minutes lrith a
fi-|qS victory. High . for
the Academy was Don Bough,.
ton r^rith 15 pofuts and no
one else hltting tn the
double figures. The Jun-
ior Varsity won a fast*
movilg ganre b3-38.

I] RING 5 SECON D
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F\rtnbling around for a pencil and paper begins qy
yearly rltual the day before New Years' I sum up my
courage, ra11y my perseverance, and begln the arduous
task of constituting my resolutions.

This year is going ,to be di-fferent,+. ,.Yes,p ..I!ve.
re611y refoimed and here it ls--ry last u'iIl and testa-
ment for 196I as an intellectual*

Ii, learn to enjoy the finer arts of Ilfe, practicing
lIogir playing bongose ahd'dleting on yogurt.

2. Itprovlng nry li.terary genius by reading Pogq and
watching the better fV piograms like Omnibus and Doby
Oillis!

3.. Start a carebr. I,ftrat else but self-em1:1oynent,
laboring {o..perf,ect 4 r{ecipe for'Academy beans,

l+" Makd an extensive research o{ the lptest Paris
fashions 'ln ,an attenpt'1to redesign the f.E. unlf6rms.

5" Oetting out in th6.world by seledting fiiend.sof
r,Tr olrn intellectual cali-bei like'John Kennedy and Dick
Clark.,

6,. Last"but'not least, to implove my mpgigal taste
by collecting.albums from ?chaikowsktts' symphonies,t:l =3":' .S t: T'l'"T" -*
SF] rlTF] 'S RPP.'[ilR11NCI IN

,--<\-
r n' 0 , ,.f- \\t*,U ll r.' G_\,i*

'r1;; ^, J -*Elizabeth Fitchner
f lwas the day .bef;ile".ihrlstmas as I was hurrying

around with my last "minute bargains sliding to the
ground., In wild desperation, I gathered them quick,
tt0h, excuse merrr I exclaimed, as I bumped into Saint
Nick" His reindeer were tied to the meter post with
care as he grabbed for his bag fuLL of good things to
share. The kiddies gathered near him with gay spark-
ling eyes--in' hopes'. that Saint liick would not pass
thep bX" Wlth dolLies, horses, and drummer boys, tooe
he poses w:ith' a'grin on tiis face just for you" He
places a hlss oh the.,kiddies by his slde, as he woddLes
dorrn the street",too crolvded to ride" Into Dinglers,
then pennyl s, , and. Wooh,iorthf s he wanders, remembering
soon he must depart out of'sight, he blds Coeur Dt$tre
rrMerry Christnas to all and to aIL a good ni.ghtrrt

fiLt]RY ?

\AIHAT PRICE

--Alice Bauernfeind
Thumpl All around ny

f,riends are fa11ing" I
cantt stop shaking and I
canlt run away from the '

terrible foe. Maybe they
oontt see me--but at the
last momenl they dor

l4y friends and I ,dre
tied together, loaded ,"in
al truck and dri-ven off.
I donlt remember rnuch
about the trip excePt
'that it was 'short" hle '

came, tg a stop in front 
^

of a hbuse and one of rthe
mgn gqt out and untied n€.
. .,I was dragged into the
house and shoved in a eor-:
rerr Later that day a
Iot "of people came in with
fqnny 3-ooking r6pep aFdi.
proceeded to tid me uP.
againa After about an
hour they .,stood back,
flipped a switch and €x-
clalmed, trlxfslvs the most 

,

beautifull'Ohristmas tree
in"the whole worldlrt ir

f guess I havenft got .

CHRISTMAS
H.CP'?LANNID.

A record }lop using thb'
theme ilMy Favr:rite ?hingstt
wiLl be sponsored by the,
Junior Ciass on December
20n

Barbara Brooten ls in
charge of decorations and
Judi Dobroski heads the
entertainment committeai',,'." r'

Junior boys will gPon- '

sor an rtOperati-on 'Treesrl
in order to help decorate . ''
the halL for the Christ-
mas plays as well as foi'
thet dance.

Admisslon to the stu-'
d.ents and alumni is 35" :eentsr: .''i )

t'

CONDOLE TCE

The faculty, alurnni, and students extend their
sincere sSrmpathy to Ellen Pedersen on the death of
her grandmother; , to ilithe Bertsch family on the
d.eafh of.their son 5n& brother, George' t61.


